Fervent Ectenia
Deacon: Let us say with our whole soul and with our whole mind, let us say. 
People: Lord, have mercy.
Диакон: Рцем вси от всея души, и от всего помышления нашего рцем.
Хор: Господи, помилуй.
Deacon: O Lord Almighty, the God of our fathers, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 
Диакон: Господи Вседержителю, Боже отец наших, молим Ти ся, услыши и помилуй.
Deacon: Have mercy upon us, O God, according to Thy great mercy, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 
Помилуй нас, Боже, по велицей милости Твоей, молим Ти ся, услыши и помилуй.
Deacon: Again we pray for the Orthodox episcopate of the Russian Church; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan N., First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; for our lord the Most Reverend Bishop N., and all our brethren in Christ. 
People: Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy
Еще молимся о православном епископстве Церкве Российския, о господине нашем высокопреосвященнейшем Митрополите N., первоиерарсе Русския Зарубежныя Церкве, о господине нашем Преосвященнейшем Епископе N., и о всей во Христе братии нашей.
Хор: Господи, помилуй, Господи, помилуй, Господи, помилуй.
By ukaz of the Holy Synod of the Russian Orthodox Church outside of Russia, the following two petitions are inserted:
Deacon: Again we pray for the much suffering Russian Land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and the diaspora, and for their salvation. 
Еще молимся о страждущей стране нашей Росийстей и о православных людей ее во отечествии и рассеянии сущих, и о спасений их.
Deacon: Again we pray that He may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, and confirm in us oneness of mind, brotherly love, and piety. 

Deacon: Again we pray for this land, its authorities and armed forces. 
Еще молимся о стране сей и властех и воинстве ея.
Deacon: Again we pray for our brethren, the priests, the priestmonks, and all our brethren in Christ. 
Еще молимся о братиях наших священницех, священномонасех и о всем во Христе братстве нашем. 
 Deacon: Again we pray for the blessed and ever-memorable, holy Orthodox patriarchs; and pious kings and right-believing queens; and the founders of this holy temple (if it be a monastery: this holy monastery), and for all our fathers and brethren gone to their rest before us, and the Orthodox here and everywhere laid to rest. 
Еще молимся о блаженных и приснопамятных святейших патриарсех православных, и благочестивых царех и благоверных царицах, и создателех святого храма сего [if it be a monastery, святыя обители сея] , и о всех прежде почивших отцех и братиях наших, зде лежащих и повсюду православных.


(Here may be inserted various petitions as desired)
Petitions for Various Needs 

Deacon: Again we pray Thee, O Lord our God, that Thou wouldst hearken unto the voice of our supplication and prayer, and have mercy on Thy servant(s) N. (N.), through Thy grace and compassions, and fulfill all his (her) (their) petitions, and pardon him (her) (them) all transgressions voluntary and involuntary; let his (her) (their) prayers and alms be acceptable before the throne of Thy dominion, and protect him (her) (them) from enemies visible and invisible, from every temptation, harm and sorrow, and deliver him (her) (them) from ailments, and grant him (her) (them) health and length of days: let us all say, O Lord, hearken and have mercy.  People: Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy. 

Deacon: Look down, O Master, Lover of mankind, with Thy merciful eye, upon Thy servant(s) (N.) and hearken unto our supplication which is offered With faith, for Thou Thyself hast said: "All things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believe that ye shall receive, and it shall be done unto you; and again: "Ask, and it shall be given you." Therefore we, though we be unworthy, yet hoping in Thy mercy, ask: Bestow Thy kindness upon Thy servant(s) N.(N.), and fulfil his (her) (their) good desires, preserve him (her) (them) all his (her) (their) days peacefully and calmly in health and length of days: let us all say, quickly hearken and graciously have mercy.  People: Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy. 

Deacon: Again we pray for the people here present that await of Thee great and abundant mercy, for all the brethren, and for all Christians.  People: Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy. 
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Ectenia for the Ailing 

Deacon: O Physician of souls and bodies, with compunction and contrite hearts we fall down before Thee, and groaning we cry unto Thee: Heal the sicknesses, heal the passions of the soul and body of Thy servant N. (or the souls and bodies of Thy servants N.N.) and pardon him (her) (them), for Thou art kind-hearted, all transgressions, voluntary and involuntary, and quickly raise him (her) (them) up from his (her) (their) bed of sickness, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy.  
                				People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 
Deacon: O Thou Who desirest not the death of sinners, but rather that they should return to Thee and live: Spare and have mercy on Thy servant(s) (N.), O Merciful One; banish sickness, drive away all passion, and all ailments, assuage chill and fever, and stretch forth Thy mighty arm, and as Thou didst raise up Jairus' daughter from her bed of sickness, restore him (her) (them) to health, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 			People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 
Deacon: O Thou Who by Thy touch didst heal Peter's mother-in-law who was sick with fever, do Thou now, in Thy loving-kindness, heal Thy terribly-suffering servant(s) of his (her) (their) malady, quickly granting him (her) (them) health, we diligently pray Thee, O Fount of healing, hearken and have mercy. 					People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 

Deacon: Again we pray to the Lord our God, that He may hearken unto the voice of the supplication of us sinners, and have mercy on His servant(s), N.(N.) and protect him (her) (them) from all tribulation, harm, wrath and necessity, and from every sickness of soul and body, granting him (her) (them) health with length of days: let us all say, quickly hearken and have mercy.			 People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 

For those who journey 

Deacon: O Lord, Who dost guide the footsteps of mankind, graciously look upon Thy servant(s) N. (N.), and pardoning him (her) (them) every transgression, both voluntary and involuntary, bless the good intention of his (her) (their) counsel, and guide his (her) (their) goings out and comings in on the journey, we earnestly pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 							People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 

Deacon: O Lord, Who didst most gloriously deliver Joseph from the animosity of his brethren, and didst lead him to Egypt, and through the blessing of Thy goodness didst make him to prosper in all things: Bless also this (these) Thy servant(s) who desireth (desire) to travel, and cause his (her) (their) journey to be safe and tranquil, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 			People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 
If it be a Service of Supplication After a Terrorist Attack 
Again we pray that this country, this city and every city be preserved from destruction, fire, the sword, the terrorist attacks and war: that our good and man-befriending God be merciful and deliver us from all attacks and invasions and have mercy on us. 

Еще молимся, о еже сохранитися стране сей, граду сему, и всякому граду от губительства, огня, меча, нашествия варвар и междоусобныя брани: о еже милостиву и благоуветливу быти благому и человеколюбивому Богу нашему, отвратити всякое нашествие и нападение и помиловати ны.
We do not trust in human powers, neither will weapons save us, 0 Lord, but we only ask of Thy all mighty help, and dare to hope in Thy might, and it is Thy name that we faithfully invoke, 0 All mighty Lord, mercifully hearken and have mercy.
Не на силы человеческия уповаем, и не оружие нас спасет, Господи, но токмо Твоея всемогущия помощи просим, и на Твою силу дерзаем, и имя Твое верно призываем, всемогий Господи, милостивно услыши и помилуй.
Again we pray that all those injured and maimed by the recent attacks of barbarians be healed, 0 Lord, and that Thou wilt attend to the tears and sorrows of their close ones and all of us, and that everyone be strengthened and comforted, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy.
Еще молимся о еже исцелити вся раненыя и искалеченныя от нападения нынешнего Господи, да услышати вопли и слезы их близких и всех нас, и да укрепити и утешити их, молим Ти ся услыши и помилуй.
Look down from the heavens and see, and do not turn away our plea, neither denounce us to the end, but quickly come to the aid of Thy servants, cleanse the land of Thy people of the evilness of those who oppose Thee, do we pray with a spirit of humility to Thee our God, Who is mighty in power and wondrous in counsel, 0 Good One, hearken and have mercy.
Призри убо с небесе и виждь, и не уничижи моления наша, ниже отрини до конца: но скоро востани в помощь рабом Твоим и очисти землю людей Своих от злочестия Тебе противляющихся, духом смиренным Сильному в крепости и дивному в советех Богу нашему молим Ти ся услыши и помилуй, Благоутробне, услыши и помилуй.

Даруй Господи стране сей и правителям ея глубокий и неотъемлемый мир; возглаголи в сердца их благая о церкви Твоей и о всех людех Твоих, да в тишине их тихое и безмолвное житие поживем во всяком благочестии и чистоте, молим Ти ся услыши и помилуй.
Даруй Господи стране сей и правителям ея глубокий и неотъемлемый мир; возглаголи в сердца их благая о церкви Твоей и о всех людех Твоих, да в тишине их тихое и безмолвное житие поживем во всяком благочестии и чистоте, молим Ти ся услыши и помилуй.
If It Be A Service Of Supplication FOR THE INCREASE OF LOVE AND THE UPROOTING OF HATRED AND ALL ANIMOSITY 
Again we pray that this country, this city and every city be preserved from destruction, fire, the sword, the terrorist attacks and war: that our good and man-befriending God be merciful and deliver us from all attacks and invasions and have mercy on us. 

We do not trust in human powers, neither will weapons save us, 0 Lord, but we only ask of Thy all mighty help, and dare to hope in Thy might, and it is Thy name that we faithfully invoke, 0 All mighty Lord, mercifully hearken and have mercy.

Again we pray that all those injured and maimed by the recent attacks of barbarians be healed, 0 Lord, and that Thou wilt attend to the tears and sorrows of their close ones and all of us, and that everyone be strengthened and comforted, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 

Look down from the heavens and see, and do not turn away our plea, neither denounce us to the end, but quickly come to the aid of Thy servants, cleanse the land of Thy people of the evilness of those who oppose Thee, do we pray with a spirit of humility to Thee our God, Who is mighty in power and wondrous in counsel, 0 Good One, hearken and have mercy. 

Again we pray that Thee grant this land and its authorities profound and inviolable peace, that Thou movest their hearts to do good things for Thy Church and all Thy people, that in serenity we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all goodness and honesty, we pray Thee, hearken and have mercy.

Thanksgiving for Petitions Granted

Deacon: Giving thanks with fear and trembling, as unprofitable servants, unto Thy loving--kindness, O Lord our Savior and Master, for Thy benefits which Thou hast poured out abundantly on Thy servants, we fall down in worship and offer a doxology unto Thee as God, and fervently cry aloud to Thee: Deliver Thou Thy servants from all misfortune, and, as Thou art merciful, always fulfill the desires of us all unto good, we diligently pray Thee, hearken and have mercy. 					People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 

Deacon: In that Thou now hast mercifully hearkened unto the prayers of Thy servants, O Lord, and hast manifested upon us the tender compassion of Thy love for mankind, so also, in time to come, disdaining us not, do Thou fulfill, unto Thy glory, all good desires of Thy faithful, and show unto all of us Thine abundant mercy, disregarding all our iniquities, we pray the, hearken and have mercy. 	People: Lord, have mercy  Thrice. 


The Litany of Fervent Supplication / Сугубая Ектения
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And after the special petitions, if any, the deacon sayeth the last petition: 

Deacon: Again we pray for them that bring offerings and do good works in this holy and all-venerable temple: for them that minister and them that chant; and for all the people here present, who await of Thee great and abundant mercy. 
People: Lord, have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord have mercy.
Диакон: Еще молимся о плодоносящих и добродеющих во святем и всечестнем храме сем, труждающихся, поющих и предстоящих людех, ожидающих от Тебя великия и богатыя милости.
Хор: Господи, помилуй, Господи, помилуй, Господи, помилуй.
 
Exclamation:

Priest: For a merciful God art Thou, and the Lover of mankind, and unto Thee do we send up glory: to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. 
People: Amen. 
Священник: Яко милостив и Человеколюбец Бог еси, и Тебе славу возсылаем, Отцу и Сыну, и Святому Духу … 
Хор: Аминь.



